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THE ANALYSIS OF DIMENSION
A!.. COMHONIZATl_ON Pl\OCEDUR
ES CONSIDERING
THE E~FICIENCY FOR '£HE ROL!.
.lNG PlSTON COMPl{ESSORS

Caio Fran co da Cost a

EMBRACO - Emp resa llras lleir
a de Com press ores S/A
P.O. Box D-27 - 8920 0 Join
vill e- SC- Braz il
ABSTRACT

The pres ent work dea1 s VJith
dime

nsion al t.offilliOni;;;ation proc
fere nt effe cts over the pedo
edur es and thei r difrman ce o£ tlle comp r.ess or.
The stud y is made theo J;eti cally with the use of a prev
ious ly valid ated simu latio
n program at a refr iger atio
pres sor seri es wlth capa city
n cornrang e from 650 to 1000 Btu/
hr.
Effi cien cy is anal ysed throu
gh
grap
hs show ing the vari atiu n of
cien cy rati o (EER ), capA -city
the ener gy effi and powe r consu rnptl on over

the swep t volum e doma in,
each of the c.om moni zatio n
for
alte rnat ives . The resu lts
of Lhe enG!rgc.tic and the volu
metr ic e£fic ic.nc .y over the
swep t volum e domain are also
shown.
Furthermore~ in orde
r to get a deta iled unde rstan
ding of the said proc esse s)
each spec ific ener gy and mass
loss caus ing the capa city
and cons ump tion vari atio ns
arQ. also disc lose d in grap
hs.

INTRODUCTION

Dime nsion al comm oniza tion
proc edur es are mean t pr.ir
n~rily as a way to atta
proc ess simp lific atio n and
in
cons eque ntly cost redu ction
. However such proc edur es
also be consi dG:r ed in term
must
s of the resu lting pc.r£orma
nce and G!ff icien cy of the
pres sor.
com-

The disp lacem ent of a rolli ng
pisto n comp resso r is give n
main dime nsio ns: cylin der diam
basi call y by ics thre e
eter, cylin der heia ht and roll
ther-e are thre e poss ible comm
er diam eter. Ther efore

oniza tion proc edur es for the
part s in the same comp ressor seri es; obta ined by chan
ging sing ly one dime nsion
keep ing the two othe rs constan t.
The. pres ent work deal s, with
the corn moni zatio n procedtir£
effe cts over the effic ienc
!S and thei r diffe rent
y of the comp resso r.
COMMONlZATXON PROCEDURES

As ment ioned abov e ther e
arc Lhree dire ct dime
nsio nal cornrnonization proc
for any grou p of pumping kits
edur es
of rolli ng pisto n comp resso
Also a four th proc edur e, a
rs of the same. seri es.
deri vati on, will be exam ined
(see tabl e 1).
The firs t, and most elem enta
ry proc edur e [,.1 II], is co ~han
cylin der (ll) keep ing ever y
ge the heig ht of the
othe r dirne nsiol l cons tant. 'the
seco nd type of proc edur e
[,.1 ¢r,~ 0e] is to chan ge che

roll er diam eter (0r) , and cons
of the shaf t (Ec) , keep ing
cons tant thQ cylin der heig ht, eque ntly the ecce ntric ity
part icul ary, the ecce ntric
cylin der diam eter (0c) and,
jour
thick ness ( tr) . The third proc nal diam eter (@e), henc e, shif ting also the roll er
edur e [,! 0r, ,f, 0e], a vari atio
achi eved chan ging the roll er
n of the seco nd one, is
diam ecer and the shaf t ecce
the ecce ntri c Jour nal diam
ntric ity yet alte ring also
eter, so that the roll er thick
ness is kept cons tant for
all kits in the g10oup. The
four th poss ible comm oniza tlon
[,! 0cJ, is co chan ge the
cylin der diam eter and the
ecce ntri
1he cons

city , keep ing cons tant ever
y othe r dime nsion .

eque nces of 12ac.h of thes e
comm oniza tion proc edur es
p10ocess can b" easi ly dedu ced
in the man ufac turin g
by thos e skil led in the art
tA1erc the cornr noniz ation o£
by exam ining tabl e 2,
a grou p of ''n'' comp resso r
kits is
factu

ring proc ess anal ysis woul
shwon. As the manud be out of the scop e o£
this work , v.re will not make
any furth er cons ider ation
on this matt er.
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Mor eove r,

tl1e
refr iger atin g
beco mes fixe d afte r the
cap acit y con trol . As
for thes e resu lts, the
star tad a drop at N ~ torq ue Tr
1800 rpm,
and at N ~ 5000 rpmt
con stan t
to tha v<>lu<e ot N ~~n1800
rpm,
abou t
a
35%
redu ctio n
was
reac hed .
Con sequ entl y, wi tl1 a syst
em
smpl oy; ng
a
cap acit y con t<ol
com pres sor
ther e
is
no
atta chm ent and deta chm
elec t<om agn< >tic clut h ent of the
in
the
rang e o£ cap acit y cont
r.ol , so a
st<> ble valu e with no fluc
tuat ion
l. ~
rnai.nt~ine.d
thus
1
yiel din g
com fo< tabl e
tem
cegu l<>b on and driv ing pera ture
feel ing
(See Fig. 12)
capaci~y
st~rt
of

F~g.
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CONCLUSIONS
the deve lopm ent a vane
rota ry type cap acit y con
com pres sor equi pped with
trol
u cap acit y con trol
enga ge0 the meth od of
mech anis
<>U
toma tical ly dela ying the m whic h
pos. i tion of suct ion
endi ng
pro cess , we stud ied dyna
mic beh avio r of
cap acit y
con trol
mec hani sm
and
came
to
con clus ions .
the
follo win g
l. The con trol mec hani
sm usin
with few add itio nal part g a arc- shap ed slid er is sim ple,
s and enab les cap acit
ovor the wide rang e from
y con trol
10 to 100% .
7..
1\t the refr ig<e ratin
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suct ion pres sure con stan
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bili ty cha rac teri stic s.
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of
pres sure
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the
port
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s
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thinn ing
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